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WYONG.

POLICE COURT NEWS, b .- ;1|

At the Wyong Police Court ;??Qrtlgg;

Thursday, before Mr. Butler* P.M i$0f£

and Mr. Street, J. P., John Veioge^^
a Russian and a returned eoldier0||

employed as nightwatchman' on the'^
railway bridge at Wyong, appeared to r£j|

answer a charge of stealing at Wyong? ?v

at divers times a case of kerosene, j

rope, scoop,
-fec

, the property of tbeVs

Railway Commissioners. Sergeant
O'Rourke gave evidence of finding a .

tin of kerosene buried in the ground
beneath a trough in a pig enclosure

???'?

on defendant's premises on May 21,

also as to finding other. ? property
*

there. Defendant denied knowledge i

of the buried tin of kerosene, &c ,
but

later in the day at the Wyong lockup
made a statement (produced) admit

ting the thefte. Railway Inspector

Scully identified the property pro
duced as that of the N.S.W Railways.

Defendant, after the usual caution

by the Bench, pleaded guilty. The.

Sergeant told the Bench that defend- .

ant had been on active service with

the A.I.F. on the western front,



where he was wounded and had been

invalided home But to* show that

Russia was not out of- the war. yet
he had re-enlisted, was accepted, and

was now iu uniform ready to do his
'

bit again. Inspector Scully said bis

Department had no desire to be

severe under the circumstances. Fined

£3 or one month's hard labor. ?

Claude Garde, another returned' j

soldier, and nightwatchman on the

bridge, pleaded not guilty to know

ingly having; on 2 1st May a tin

containing 2 libs sugar in his duck

house. Sergeant O'Rourke gave

evidence of finding the tin of sugar

buried at defendant's place Evidence
!

was given that a bag of sugar had

been stolen from Wyong railway
v

Btation during the night of 7th May.
Mr. Parke*', who appeared for the

defencp, urged that there was no

evidence that defendant knew the

sugar was in his duckhouse, and that

therefore the case must fail. The

Bench agreed, aud the case was dis

missed. ' ??..;?

To a charge of having a tin of |
kerosene aud two quarts of kerosene |

at bis bouse on the same occasion,
j

of been 4



4

stolen, defendant pleaded not guilty, ^

and was defended by Mr. Parker.
;?'

Evidence was given by Sergeant i

O'Rourke regarding the finding -oijc

the kerosene, and of charging %
defendant. Mr. Alt, night officer,

gave evidence re missing five tins of '.

kerosene, ' Light of the Age
' brand, ?

similar to that produced. Defendant ||

on oath denied the charge, and called
\r [

his wife, who said that she purchase^ IX

the oil at Ohapoian & Sons some

months ago. Chapman's carter denied;, i

delivering the cil at defendant's place. **

The Bench said that as defendant
j

failed to satisfy them as to coming bjfcrj

it lawfully, they would convict.^

Fined £5 with 25a witnesses' ex-JI

penses, in default two months' hardjj

labor. One month was allowed tojj

pay- . ID
In tire summons division there wej^H

twenty cases against persons failidMH

to enrol for Wyong Subdivision. fiW
fines were Is with 33 costs in case(^oil|

conviction. ????' ?''??-%£%

Military trainees were also ordexepl!

to pay 3s each, costs of summons, iojgj

failing to attend compulsory drill.
,,

|1|

There were several Small Deb|||f



Court cases, wherein Messrs. Adri^l
and Whittell, members of theleii.
profession, figured. Some wereJHgll

jcurned to next Court, 4th July. IMf%l


